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GOD'S TREASURES IN WORSHIP 
... -1' TODl>Y' S LESSON: God's Treasures in Worship. 
~~.~~ i tle . assumes things: 
1. God wants us to worship Him. Ma.tt. 4:10. 
John 4:24. * I Chron. 16:29. Ex. 20:3. 
2 . God set a time f or formal worship. 
I Cor. 16:2. Acts 20:7. 
3. God set a place for us to worship. ~-> 
Heb. 10:24-25. I Cor. 11:17-20.!l 
BELLOWS:" I have never known a man, who 
abitually and on principle absented 
himself from the public worship of God, 
who did not sooner or later bring sorrow 
upon himself or his family."(Edwardsp744) 
4 . God set a val ue in e a ch item of worship 
for the spiritual benefit of _man. 
*Malachi 3:7-10. Yiatt. 15:8-9. No reward. I 
I . STA.XE : Don't know the precise ORDER of eac 
N . T. worship service, but I do believe 
the early Christi ans respec ted e~ch i tem 
in the worship---and re a· ed to enjoy 
ALL. the treasures in it---unles s b ecame 
ill. 
LESSON: The treasures for t he soul in worship 
to God.~~lft-~~·~~a> 
II GOD'S TREASURES IN WORSHI P . Acts 2:42. E. 5:19 y Ea c h a part of God ' s E . to Christ! ! ! 
l . SERMON (Apos tle • s -d o c trine) : God ' s tr e a sure J 
of Truth . 
a. Fo r th~ sinner: Romans 1: 16-18 . • :.f I 
b. For the saint : II Peter 3: 18 ·-~- • 
1 
2. CONTRIBUTION (Fellowship): God's treasure 
o f Jo . I Cor. 16 : 2 . * II Cor . 9 :6-8. 
J o y a s avi ng soul s. Edi fy i ng the breth r en . I 
Giving a~_,,to~ds>rlS , orp~y· 
3 . LORD'S SUPPif"' (Br~~king of bread): Treasure 
o f Growth. Grow i n stre ngth & spiritual ity 
as we try to become more~'ke o ur LEADER. 
- 3 :/{., 
KEI 'IH HUTI'ENLOCKER : 11-efc> sh i p does not 
C NCLUDE your Christian obl i gation; i t 
merely equips you to CARRY IT OUT BETTER." 
/J1._JJ1Uf~e_ : ~1(.(,,1'4~._, f' .J:l"t-1--': II:~ f.1s..I 
(j> .__U<..V .,,,... 
4, PRAYERS: .God's trEasure of Comfort. / 
PhiL- 4:6.:...8. John 14:27. ~· 
Q_lJ.QTE: "The person who is too busy, or in 
' - too big a hurry to ~ray, is busie·r 
than God intends him to be." 
Does this suggest that God desires thar 
every Christian remain in every worshi p 
service THRU the last prayer? Believe does! 
5. SINGING: God's treasure . of _Unity . ~ " ./ 
* Eph. 5: 1-2, 19 ,71{ .;»u1~L-""'- /?'?~ ~,,," 
Something all in attendance do. Women tool 
Something all do together! Weness. Oneness. 
Something done to the Lord. Sing! - I J. 1:7 . 
Walk in the light sing in the light!!! 
LESSON: Each i tern in -Chri&tian wars hip is impcrtant. 
INV: 
~
/, 
A Christian cheats himself, and weakens 
himself spiritually to MISS an part of 
God's treasures provided in the worsh ir 
service . Hope :All will Alwa s Benefit 
from All God' s Treasures in the 
Worship. 
The first and greatest act of worship to God 
is to LOVE HIM with all our heart, soul, 
will and mind. Matt. 22:37. and 
Love for God is provable! ~I John- 5:3. 
JESUS invites you to prove your love for Bis 
Father y obedience to his gospel. 
Acts 2:38. A great treasure in the 
Christian life. John 10:10. 
JL, Jesus invites the Fallen to their first ave. o return I John 1:9. 
PLACE YOUR MEMBERSHIP WITH US. 
I .fr/ 
